Quick Installation For Ctronics Series WIFI Cameras

Full instructions for your camera are available online at www.ctronicssecuritycameras.com, along with the latest versions of the accompanying software for your products. Download the instructions and tools there for more details about setting up and using your Ctronics WIFI IP cameras.
2.1 Download the CTRONICS application on the APP store or on Google Play.
(Please search Ctronics or C-tronics in APP store and Google Play)

2.2 Power on camera and run the APP.
Select - Add Camera - Search Camera from LAN - Device on LAN - Fill in the password: admin (Pictures #1,2,3,4)
### CAMERAS CONFIGURATION

#### Pictures #3

- **Device on LAN:**
  - **AAAA-820214-VUEZY**
  - 192.168.3.164

#### Pictures #4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Name</td>
<td>admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UID</td>
<td>UID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td>admin1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search camera from LAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Installation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scan QR Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.3 Camera WIFI setting

When the camera is online,
- click the INFO icon (Picture #5) - WIFI SETTING (Picture #6)
- Select WIFI SSID (Picture #7) - input PASSWORD – Save (Picture #8)
2 CAMERA CONFIGURATION
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3.1 SD card storage

Automatically record to Micro SD card. (Takes up to 32GB cards. SD Card NOT included) (Picture #9) Note: Only supports fat32 format micro SD card, for other format SD cards including 64G and 128G, you need to format them for this camera through CTRONICS. (Picture #10)
3.2 Picture and video playback

Click Picture to view the pictures stored in phone, click Video to view the video playback. Local is for videos stored in your phone and Online is for video stored in the SD card. (Picture #11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camera</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAAA-774941-XRWCC (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCC-171614-PTMCB (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDDD-058814-TWSLC (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.3 Motion Detection setting

Click Alarm Setting (Picture #12), turn on Motion Detection (Picture #13), choose Level to set motion sensitivity as Low, Medium and High.
3.3 Motion Detection setting

Click Action with Alarm - Turn on Alarm notifications (Picture #14) to receive push alarm; turn on Alarm SD REC to set record by motion detection; turn on E-mail Alarm with Pictures to receive an alarm email with snap shot. (Picture #15)
4.1 Please click Mirror&Flip icon to set Mirror and Flip; Click Zoom icon to Zoom&Focus; Click Audio icon to listen and speak. (Please note not all cameras support Auto Zoom&Focus and Audio. Only specific camera does. Please refer to detailed product page for confirmation.) Picture #16

Picture #16

4.2 Remote Pan&Tilt control by your finger. (Please note not all cameras support Pan&Tilt function, only specific camera does. Please refer to detailed product page for confirmation.) Picture #17

Picture #17
You can visit local camera by put in camera IP address in browser. You can find IP address in APP menu- Device Information. You can download SD card video by click SD card , please play the video by Hi-player which you can find in CD content. Or you can download it from Ctronics website.
Please click Settings for camera setting.

Picture #19
Please install Hip2p Client in CD.

You will get

run it. For more details how to set up, please refer to detailed user manual which you can find in CD or can download from Ctronics website.